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THE SNOW MAN. of snow as largo as a bushel basket. It

"«Now for aur snow; man:' said Aleck was a mean tri ck, but thoy soon fihled up

Quin to bis brother Jack one çw-iuter after- bard hlwith heir sowwls. be ace

noon, as soon as school was out. -Now for hr ihtersoes

tai-day, and we had no time this xnorning Y, enough snow to make a mian the size they
aursnw mxi Wecoldnt inih img-e As ater Jack nrot sii sy fronthà"That's because you got up sa late,watdJckbog oesowfara

Alecki," said Jack- great drif t flot ver>' far off and thus found
"O well, 1 was tired," replieti Aleck; use for bis wheelbarrc'w. Ho would have

"but yen needn't say anything, Jack, for. less trouble, however, if ho had put a box
you 'were up 0flIy five minutesbefore 1 was." Ioni runneis, and thus glided bis load over

Thus the two brothers playfully ch.ided the snow. But boys don't mind trouble
each other about their lato rising as they wheti the>' are having a pleasant play spefl.
went home fi-rnt school. They were lively jThey worked away and did flot feel the
cbaps, and in a few minutes reacbed the1 cold, becauso they moved lively, and their-
bouse. As soon as t.bey had put their 'mimas wero interested.
books on the kItehen-table-where, by the Aleck, tho elder af the two, put on the
way, books have no business to be-they finishing touches. Re mnade ayes, nase, and
got the wbeelbarrow and two shovels, and xnouth, shaped the head, and snxootbed the
resumed 'work where the' badl left off the; outside; with what sucss aur readers
day beforn; mot exactly where they le.ft off, must judge for themselves, thougli it mut-
either, for nmre znischievous feUlow, while bo remembered that the picture represexits
they were at school, bad gouged out a piece : the snow maxi in an un&inished state.

THE NNEW YE.AIrS GltEFTIS.I;t

W>: sond a niorry grcting
To friends bath far and nei.

What if wo'ro wvidely scatored,
Weo have the saine'sew Year.

Weall plan a botter lite ta livo.
'Vo'Il plan great thiugi ta do.

And yot our wo rk will surely fail
Vuleas (lad hielps un tisrougli.

Aiîd now, you tiny little foiks,
'Twould rcally be absqurd

To think with ail the gretings
To you caino flot a wo.-d.

You have your little tasks, l'tu bure
You'I1 try each day, I know

Why. oven baby Boss bas work*
lier little Uisk's te graw.

WATCI *NG OXE'S SELF.
WIVKlEN 1 was a boy," said au aid mnan,

"te had a sclioolmaster who bad au odd
way of catching the idle boy. One day ho
called out ta us: 'Boys, 1 ilust have closer
attention to your books. The tii-st anc that
see-9 another idle 1 %vaut you ta inform mea,
sud 1 will attend ta the case-."I

IlAh," thougbt I te myseif, " The-e is Joo
Simmoui that I don't like. l'Il watch him,
and if I sce him look off his book l'il teill
It was nat long beforo 1 saw Jon look off
his book, and imnsediately I informed tho
master. .

IlIndee, said he, Il lw dia you know
ho was idie 1 I

"1 Raw hum," said I.
"You diad? And were your eyes on Sour

book wben you saw humn?"I
1 was canght, and 1 neyer watched for

idle boys again."
IC we are suficiently watchful over oui-

own conduct, we shali have no tixne ta find
fauit witb the conduct of others

"M.1>sÀ, 1 had botter go to heaven
while 1 amn lite, for I raight be bad whcn
I get big, and could not get in." The
inother didn't aixswer, and the boy went
on: "lBut if I do go when I amn littie, how
will I do--who will mind me until yo-t
corne ?" Il1O," said maxuma, with a test Li
ber oye, -(lad will manage it." IlYes, ho
will send au angel to niind me, and ho wiII
tell me as soan as you g4t there, no 1 can
i-un and stay wi:.h yau, and thon 111 be ail
right, mammea and niamma. clasping the
dear littie tlker close, thought if tbey
were sa happy as ta o flx3aly obut in with
God ana thfý angels foreeer, it wontd bc
Ilall right;" sure enougb.


